
Sign Up for TVCC Alerts 

Sign up today for real-time info about campus closures, extreme weather, and other 
emergencies—sent via text and email directly to your mobile phone via our new text 
messaging service. 

Treasure Valley Community College has partnered with Rave Mobile to provide 
emergency messaging and alerts on college closings, delays and other important 
notifications. 

In case of emergency, TVCC sends emergency alerts to anyone with a College-
provided e-mail account. In addition, TVCC has a system (TVCC-Alert) to rapidly 
communicate with students, faculty, and staff by sending a voice message and/or 
instant text message to home and cell phones. While the system is active and ready for 
use, it is only as good as the contact information it contains. 

This is where we need your help! 

In order to send you emergency text messages and voice mail alerts, you must provide 
cell phone information. Please login to the TVCC Alert System and update your 
contact information. The information you supply is confidential and will not be shared 
off campus. We will contact you through the system in the event of an emergency. 

This system allows you to choose to receive emergency notifications from Treasure 
Valley Community College to your email address, cell phone, or text messages. In 
addition, you have the option of signing up for other notification such as weather 
related notifications, (college closings), traffic problems around the campus and event 
changes. 

1. Browse https://alerts.tvcc.cc or go to https://my.tvcc.cc and click on TVCC Alert System. 

 



2. You will be asked to sign in with your Microsoft email and password.  
 

 
 

3. After signing in, if your TVCC alert account has not already been created you will be asked to 
complete some information.  

 



4. You will then be asked to confirm your mobile number.  After that you will be successfully 
enrolled in the TVCC alert system. 

 

If you have any troubles signing up or having any questions, please contact the TVCC helpdesk. (541) 
881-5777 helpdesk@tvcc.cc 

 


